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8PECIAL NOTICES.
P ,-r»~ ON ACroi'XT OF HOLIDAY, MY PLACE

ol business a ill closed until»' o*cl«*'k p.m.
A. STRAUS,

Avenne Clotliinjr House,
If ; ('.» Pennsylvania avenue.

ir«>" THE OPFNIXO LECTURE OF THE TERM
4 "«t at tlie Law :-rbi».l i.f iieorsretown University will
1«' delivered W1 PXESDAY*. <H-t >>«-r 5, at 7 i>.rn., at
L»nii>an*s buildiiu. 142."> NVw York avenue, by Hon.
Wm \. Ki« ir.\RPvN, I.L. I». Subject: "Judicial Xotice."All interested are respectfully invited to be present.o3-3t

ip ,"5r-Wmnsioii, October 1st.
t . THE ANNCAL MKU IMi OF THE ST<H Kho'der-of the < rr'ZHXS- BUILDING COMPAX Y, for
the election of Dirwt >rs for the ensuimr year, will l>e
ballon WEDXESDW EVENING, October 5tb. 1**1.
at 7 :5f> p.m., at the Board of Trade rutins, HllJ Market
sp.u-e. i >t };. F. BUtELoW, Secretary.

f^r- THE MEMBERS OF SENECA TRIBE, No.
11. 1MB. o.R. M ..are re*iue*t« d to attend the re»riiUriiseetiiijr lO-XICHT, at 7 3»i, to make arrangement*t>i attend the funeral of onr late Bro. C'aMlile S.

Walker. By order of the Worthy Sachem.
It J AS. H. LEWI>. Chief of Records.

rjSp PHILHARMONIC S(X'IETY.
I The regular weekly Rehearsal of tbe Society will
commence this (MONDAY''. October 3, at 7 :30 p.m., at
Coti(rre«ratioiial Church. All members and those wishingto join the Society art- reo-ie-ted to attend.

It* F. REICHENBACH, Beftetny.
} r^~ i fuiM'- inr. x... -. k. of p. -at THE
» reifulrr uiwiiuc.Octdier 4. an amendment of the
By-Laws will be w.ted on. All members are requested
to attend. By order. G. TAYLOR W ADE, C.C.
AUG I'sTIX E HEW). K. of R. and 8. If

jFjS0 HAMILTON BUII.PINti ASSOCIATION..
» The sixth animal meeting of the "Hamilton"
will be held on WEDNESDAY, 5th inst., 7 o'clock p.
m.. at hall No. 615 "fob street northwest. The Secretary
will submit his sixth annual report, and officers to serve
the ensniiwr year will be elected.

j J. 1). TERRILL, President.
JXO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary, Xo. 1416 F street

northwest. c3-3i
ir gr- office oif the" commissioners, rasTRIClTOF COLUMBIA,

Washington, October 1, 1881.
The Commissioner; resj>ectfully invite the citizens of

the District i f Co'un tna to meet in Lincoln Hall to consultin reference to the establishment of a "Garfi.-ld
Memorial liosp tal" ife. the city of Washimrton.on WED>'ESI)AYEVENING, October 5, at 7^ o'clock. ol-3t

J MEDICAL ^ .SSOCIATION.
The Femi-annual mi ftintr of the Medical Association of

the Ihr-tfict ot Coin nbia will be heid at I.ENMAX'S
BI'ILDIXti. Xo. Xew York avenue, >"EXT
Tl E81>AY EVEMX( i, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Pro ident.

J. F. THOMPSON, M.D.
J. F. HARTIGAN, M. D., Secretary. ol-3t

NOTICE .C U. 0._0F O. F.-ALL THE
i V members of « DD FELU>WS' Bl'ILDIXO ASStH'IATIOXare noti; ied to meet, without fail, on WEDNESDAY,Oct. 5, at' o'clock p.m.

TRUMAN ROSS, President.
JNO. F. N. WIT.KlXSOX, Acting Secretary. s30-3t*
ray Afro TH H DATE THE MEETIXGS OF
I'** THE MEDIC.' I. S4KTETY, D. C., will be held
in the Society's Xe» Rooms, 1425 New York avenue
northwest (Lehman's Building.)

W. Fi. PALMER, M. D.. President.
C. H. A. KLEINSCHMIDT, M. D., Sec'y. s30-5t

| THE UNIOJ BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
The first regular n tchutr of this Association for the

j ayment of dues and nale of money will l>e held at Coeimj'olitanHall, come sth aud E streets northwest, on
WEDXESDAY, Octob ir 5th. 1H81, at 7:30 p.m.Those desirinir safe investment for monthly savines,and those wishing to: ecure homes on easy payments,Will do well to attend.
Snliscriptions to stock will be received by the following-officers of the Asso nation:
Dennis Council, I'm dent, cor. H and 1st its. n. w.
John J. Ful'.er. Vice (^resident, 5* H st. n.w.
Daniel Donovan, Set setary. 1011 st. n.w.
John F. Kelly. Treas urer, 23 G St. II. w.
Timothy Ci»teIlo, 27 M st. n.w.
Thomas A. Rover, cot. H and N. Cap. sts.
John Moran. 3 H st. h. w.
P. J. Donahue, 321 4|f st. n.w. g30-5t

f EUREKA SPRKXGS WATER (from Arkansas),
Summit. Deep '|{<i-k. Geyser iSaratoira), Bethr-sda,Bliie L:«.k, Bediard. Salurian, Michigan, ConIitchsWater, and other Natural Waters, freshly received,and for sale on draught 4t

MljSBURVS PHARMACY,
m5 |i 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

GAS FIX jr U R E s.
E. F. Bl:i K'KS, withLMitchell, Vance & Co.'s {roodsand 3 miartt-r f a centum* practical experience. I can

n,e»-t an .-omi*ti:iou andjefl at LOWEST RATES. Imn.niM-sti<-k. Fine eeltv-tion. Retort Gas Stoves, reducedrates.
ni7E. p. BROOKS. 53115th street.

attorneys'."
TJENRY WISE OARXiJ TT,JTI ATTORNEY ATI.AW,No. 2 Columbian Law Bsildinir, 5th st., bet. D and E,«ep6-*m,lp j Washington, D. C.

H. MILEER, '

Atto$-ney-at-Law,Jias removed his office fo Rooms H and Gunton LawBuililiny. l.< iusiaha a\ci^ie, near City Hall. Jy25-3m

SCHOOL^BOOKS, Ac."
^LHOUL BOOKS 1 \I

BOUGHT Alt D EXCHANGED
at

AXGLIM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE,
Corcoran Bt"jili>in<i, F Street.

Cash paid for all kinds og Books, Pamphlets, fcc. s13-3m

JJtAD^i Al.TLRs fUt SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SCHiX »li SUPPLIES.

The largest and mrwt to niplete st»x-k of SCHOOL
B' ' 'K> fi'r l ubhc and Praate Schools. Whoksaie and
retail, kt 1

V, M. AvLLAXTYNE ft SON'S,
*2 42-^ Seventh street northwest.

j^chool Books 1

i f'n

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. H. MORRISON,
Law Booksei.i.er and Stationer,

a31 No. 475 Bennsyb'-atiia avenue northwest.

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
GECITHnr AND SAFETY.

NATIONAL SAFE DEP )SIT COMPANY,
15tu Street and New York Avknh.

Fire, Burvlar an<l Dam# Pro«-* Vaults from $5 to ffiO a
year. Government Bomls on dti>osit for f 1 tier fl.lMiO.
Als»\ receive Silverware in Tn nks for moderate rate.
Board of Managers William Sti-'kney president; Geo.
W. Ri»r>re, \i<* president. B. P. Snyder, secretary; A.
L. Sturtevant, treasurer, Henry A. Willard, John Cas

els.Thos. Evans. si

s
INSrUANCE.

(COLUMBIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY"
J m 1324 F STREE T.

Trustees:
JOHN A. BAKER. FRED'K B. McGUIRE.
BOOT i: GEO?'iiVjl! U hT^NEB*
CHASM ^LT>VER, HKNKY a- WILLAKbHKXRYA. WILLARD, President.

. _
K B M, GCD;E. Vice President.H. K. V 1LLARD. Set retarv.

Insurance a*ra;nst ail L<»s by Fire at reasonabler>t,K- jiV'-f.i,,

OHN MOHAN,
2i26 Pennstlvania Avenve and 428 9th Northwest
has on hand a 1arye assortment of the t»est makes of
LATROBES, Cox, Wfcueman & Cox's Celebratetl Splendidand Kotrbjr and otlier R.XXGES and HEATING
STOVES, Xovelty FURNACES, kc.

PI I'MBIXG, TIN-ROOFING. JOBBING, STOVEREPAIRS. &c.

1"rices aud terms reasonable.
A No. 7 Rantre. with all the fixtures, |14.
i'ocnectevl to Tele j hone Exchanjre. s24-to5,Ip

JJAYWAKD i HUTCHINSON, '

517 NINTH STREET.

HAVE AN ENTEXsIVE STOCK OF GOODS IN AT.T.

THEIR LINES.

FURNACES, RANGES, LATR0BE STOVpa,
SL.ATE mantels.

GRATES. Ac.

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODELBgand MODERXIZING of defective
vlumbixg in city residences is made the
WEC1AL FEATURE OF OUR BU8INES8.
% We give Favorable Estimate* for New Conatraoptte. in all oar branches. a7

OPERATIONS IN STOCKS.
y. ,

JOHN. A. DODGE * CO..
R.kersand Broken, No. 12 WaUatreet. N.Y., boy and
anr stocks on three to five per cent margin, and whenSired win adrise when and what to buy, also secureitOCK PRIVILEGES at rearaahia rates hi wMcElQSto tlOO can le Invested.
Full infonnatioo an appticatooo and ltnaniial Einatmattm. jama-m.v.s

k .

Washington News and Gossip.
j Government Receipts To-pat..Internal rev|enue. *951,962.73; customs, fl,116,752.93

Closing at 4 P. M..Commencing to-day the
Treasury department closes at 4 o'clock instead
of :i in the afternoon, as was the case during the
summer.

The Capitol Hill Sib-Post Office was

opened this morning, and the reports received
up to one o'clock indicate that the business was
moving along smoothly.
Catci s of Repirlican Senators..A call has

l>een issued for a caucus of republican members
of the Senate, to be held at the Capitol next
Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Charles Cheslkt, solicitor of internal
revenue, has returned to the city, and will resumehis duties next Wednesday." A number of
questions in difference between the internal reve'niVi i urrau the banks, other than national.
Mill be decided shortly after Mr.Chesley resumes
his duties.

Ex-Congressman Henkle's Registration..
, On Saturday Judge Miller filed an opinion in the
case of ex-Congressman E. J. Henkle, whose
name was struck from the registration list of
the oth district of Anne Arundel county, Md.. on
the ground that he resides in Baltimore. Judge
Miller holds that the register was in error, and
passed an order directing the reinstatement of
the name.

King Kalakaca and SriTE arrived here yesterdaymorning, at 9 o'clock, from Fortress Monroe.on the U.S. steamer Dispatch. After break1tasting on the vessel they were driven to the
j Arlington, and almost iininediatelv left the hotel
for the B. it O. depot. They took'the 10:40 train
tor (_ ineinnati, a special Pullman car having been
engaged for their accommodation.

After the Scrgeonship..A delegation of
about thirty colored citizens of the District
called upon Secretary Kirkwood this morning,
*nd nia,le speeches favoring the appointment of
I>r. Augusta as surgeon in charge of the Freed!man s Hospital. Charges oi malpractice were
made against Dr. Purvis, who has also been endorsedfor the position, and who will to-morrow
nil a statement in reply.
Millions of Back Taxes Due from Banks.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue continuesinvestigation into the affairs of banks other
than national in the large cities. As the inves}titration goes on the amount of liability for back
taxes due from the banks piles up. It now
reaches pretty near *2.000.000, exclusive of the
amount heretofore collected.

Annual Report of the Freedmen's Hospital..Dr.Palmer, surgeon-in-chief of the
1 reedmen s Hospital, of this city, has submitted
his annual report to the Secretary of the Interior.The whole number of patients in the
hospital during last year was 1,160. Of these
2»*» were w hite males and 64 white females; 409
colored males and 381 colored females. Of this
number. 660 were discharged cured and 76 dischargedrelieved. The total number of cases
winch resulted fatally was 157. Dr. Palmer
recommends that the hospital property should
be owned by the United States or the District,
and that the name of the institution I*; changed
as in reality the hospital is a general hospital.
Government Bond Operations in New York.

Acting Secretary French, of the Treasury department.to-day received a telegram from Assistant
United States Treasurer Hillhouse. at New York,
stating that there were *4.760.000 of United
States bonds offered to-day, and that he had
accepted -f2.000.000. The department has no
means of ascertaining what proportion of the
bonds purchased are embraced in the 105th call
until the receipt of the report of Assistant TreasurerHillhouse, which is forwarded by mail.

Railroad Commissioners Appointed..The
President has appointed the following commissionersto inspect the 200 miles recently completedof the Northern Pacific railroad: Dr. T.TMiner.Port Townsend. W. T.; Capt. H. H. (Jorrinire.of New York: C.W. Slagle, iowa City. He
has also appointed the following commissioners
to inspect the 75 miles recently completed of the
same road in Dakota: D. C. Shepherd, St. Paul;
h. Clark, Iowa City, and D. Burns, Mansheld,
Ohio. Taptain H. H. Gorringe, who is one of
the above appointees, is of the navv, and the officerwho brought the obelisk from Egypt to New
lork. Assistant Secretary Bell, of the Interior
department, went to New York to get the signa|ture of President Arthur to these commissions.

j Secretary Kirkwood was on duty at the In:terior department to-day. He has no immediate
intention of going to Iowa.

The United States Steamers Despatch and
Tallapoosa will be used to take the memhersof theCabinet and othergovernment officials
and the French visitors fron. here to Yorktown
on the occasion of the centennial celebration at
that place.
Dismissed for Appropriating Government

Moi rning Drapery to His Own Use..James
Ginnidy, the rigger of the new State, War and
Navj department building, has been removed.
He had held his position for a long time. The
cause of his removal is somewhat unique. When
tiie building was ordered to be draped in mourningin respect to the dead President, the goodsfor such decoration were furnished the rigger.He saw two bolts of the bombazine which struck
him as being desirable for use on his own house;so he took them away. The cloth was missed'
and an investRation followed. The goods were
found in Ginnidy's house.

Personal..Mr. J. S.Brown, who was private
secretary to President Garfield,has returned to the
city and was on duty at the White House to-day.

Mrs. Gilflllan and the Misses Gilflllan, who
have been spending the summer in New England,have returned to the city. Mr. II. W.
Barrett, of the District sinking fund office has
returned from a visit to Frankfort. Ky.
lie left his fain ily out there. The widow and
daughter of Col. Audenreid have sailed for
New York, and are expected hereby the middle
of the month. (Jen. Van Vliet and his wife
expect to remain at their place at Shrewsburv

J N. J., until the middle of October, when thev
will return to their residence here.-.A son of
/ wn' a of Ju(1^e Ferris and a grandson

j ^.Mr. Dalton) of Admiral Sands, are among the
cadets recently admitted to the Naval academy

; -.Gen. Hazen's wife and little boy, who have
been on his tarm at Hisfen, Ohio, for a month,
will soon goto visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs

I tnrn k" ^ McLean, in Cincinnati, and will rethec,of* of the month. Gen.
that time i^ouse, wlu 1)0 completed about

v »
he and his family will occupy it

,/ ,
" traveling with Mr. and Mrs Whitolaw

v'w York'MWJ""
| W "hi
j bourn expects his wife and daughtere to returafrom Europe about the mid,Ue of next month(»en. Sherman has a sixth grandeididt?i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fitch.hivl*
children. Mrs. Sherman is with hip
in St. Uouis, and will return here in about ten
days. Mr. and Mrs. Thackara and the* h»fJX
daughter are living in Philadelphia, and m hjhas accepted a share In his father's nrnrtt«» f
business, he wUl probably resign inK IS!
next winter, and thev will make PhlladekSX
their home In the future. Hon. John A
Thompson is at Willards. Gen.P. M B Y..n.
ofGeorgia, candidate for secretary oftheSenate
is in town. Archibald Forbes, the English
correspondent, arrived In New York v-ate-da®

Justice Swayne and his friends feel tr^tfe i
encouraged by the Improvement ta wifM.
health. She was able to attend ehnrdi 8uiidayand occasionally walks with her husband in

of her improvement, it is pleasant to know thatJustice and Mrs. Swayne will not remove to New
York, as they would have done had she continuedas feeble as she was last spring, In order to

^^^^on^toughter, Mrs. Parsons, to be

JThe Case of Guiteau.
witnesses before the grand jury to-pat.

This moraine:, when the grand Jury of the
Criminal Court entered upon their work, the
case of Charles J. Guiteau, for the murder of
James A. Garfield, late President of the United
States, by shooting him on the 2d of July last,
was taken up. The first witness was Gen. J.
K. Barnes, surgeon general of the U.S. army,
who testified as to the wound; Dr. J. B.Lamb,
who testified as to the autopsy and cause of
death; George W. Adams, as to seeing the
shooting; Officer Patrick Kearney, as to the arrest:George W. McElfresh, as to the prisoner
being brought to headquarters and being sent
to jail; Messrs. Parke, Smith and others, as to
the shooting and the locations of the parties.

Mrs. Sarah E. V. White, who had charge of
the waiting-room in the depot, was a so examined.Surgeon General Barnes and Dr. Lamb
were requested to return to-morrow, to which
time the grand inquest adjourned.

It is possible that the presentment will be
made to-morrow, and perhaps the indictment
may also be returned. As by to-morrow eveningMr. Scoville, the counsel and brother-inlawof Guiteau, may have arrived, it is not unlikelythat a time will be fixed at once for the
arraignment of the prisoner. There is much
conjecture about the City Hall as to when and
how the prisoner will be arraigned.

contribution to guiteau'8 counsel. fees.
This morning a money order was received

from Smith Jones. Nelsonviile, Mich., for the
payment of one cent to C. J. Guiteau to be used
as counsel fees.

Naval Orders..-Commander P. H. Cooper.to
special duty in bureau navigation. Surgeon F.
L. DuBois, to naval rendezvous, Philadelphia.
Detached.Cadet Midshipman Geo. E. Perry and
Cadet Engineers A. Moritz. Wrn. H. Gartley andRobert J. Beach, from the Naval Academy and
placed on waiting orders. Surgeon F. M. Dearborne,from the Constitution and placed on sick
leave. Surgeon B. S. Mackie. from the naval
rendezvous, Philadelphia, and ordered to the
Constitution. Passed Assistant Surgeon HowardWells, irom the Constitution and ordered to 1
the training ship Saratoga. Passed Assistant jSurgeon H. E. Ames, from the Saratoga and or-
dered to the Constitution. Assistant Surgeon
Oliver Diehl, from the naval rendezvous, Phila-
delphia, and ordered to receiving ship F. Louis.
Commodore C. S. Norton, Lieutenant Comman- J
der F. A. Cook, Master F. H. Crosby, Ensigns
W.E.Whitfield and DavidPeacock.to examination 1
for promotion. '

The Republican Hubbnb in New York.
stalwart and anti-stalwart . new york

herai.d gossip. .

The New York Iltrahl to-day, speculating upon t
the probabilities as to the upshot of the republi- 1
can state convention on Wednesday, gives the \
following budget of gossip: ,

J

"Scores of prominent- men would give the idea Jthat their one mission in life is to kill Roscoe jConkling, politically, and to damn him effectually (from all participation in the politics of his native ]state. But human nature is unchanged, and the
stalwarts know that -they have but to intimate to 1the men on the fence, and. for that matter, to ,
men in barge force on the half-breed side of the ,fence, that ex-Senator Conkling will soon be Sec- r

retary Conkling to reconvert them as suddenly as ]some weeks ago they were converted. Dame (Rumor was very busy yesterday, and Madame ^Gossip had on herseven leagueboots going from {point to. point with marvellous rapidity. It is ^safe to say that the inside workers of the party (will know from headquarters very soon:
1. That Gen. Grant, who declined to be a delegateto the convention, is not to be a member

of President Arthur's Cabinet.
2. That Koscoe Conkling will succeed SecretaryWindoin in the Treasury department at an ]early day, and that while his sewt is not. in pop- (ular parlance, ''the head of the table," he will jfurnish an admirable illustration of the old say- jing that "where McGregor sits is the head of the

,table." <3. That President Arthur "means business" ]when he counsels peace aud harmony, and will j
prove it by requesting Mr. Blaine to retain his jpresent portfolio, with all the dignities, honors i
and emoluments thereof. Obviously it will be a »

tough row for even Mr. Blaine to hoe. It is ]understood that the personal differences of i
Messrs. Conkling and Blaine can be subordinated <
so that they can sit at the President's council to- <
gether in aniitv. but no one imagines they will <
ever fall on each others neck and embrace, how- \
ever. Mr. Conkling's friends will look on
quietly, expecting that Mr. Blaine will so soon ,find himself Secretary of the Exterior that he ]will not consent to remain. On the other hand. \Mr. Blaine's adherents predict that he will cap- jture the President, confront Conkling.aud all iinside of six months irom date. \4. That Collector Robertson, being a "wily <cove," is literally keeping aloof from politics, jand as in the past he made no removals as ,against Mr. Conkling or Mr. Piatt, so in the tfuture his sound common sense will keep him jon the same path. In other words, notliing can -jbe gained from him by fighting against his supe- (riors in otlice: and.

*

t5. That the present Postmaster General and this son-in-law. the city postmaster, will be per- imitted to resign. This opens a fresh point of tinterest which the glib talking clerks who ren-
tdezvous near the Astor House rotunda will not jfail to notice. It is believed by the stalwarts (that more anti-Conklingism has been developed jin the post office under Mr. James and Mr. Pearsonsince the 4th of March last than in all the

other federal offices in this city combined. 5Careful perusal of the foregoing points will
convince the political reader that "things is
workiny and between now and Wednesday it is
believed a great many inen aud brethren now ,classed among the half-breeds will see a great \light, be converted and shout loudly in favor of tthe orthodoxy of the administration church." t

The President and the Star ltouters. j!From the Philadelphia Press.
{Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, who returned cfrom Washington last evening, where lie lias tbeen a few days acting as special counsel prose- ]cuting the star-route thieves, says that there is jno doubt about President Arthur's hearty sym- fpathy with the prosecution. "You may say," jMr. Brewster said. "President Arthur told me >that they should be pursued with the vigor and ]the rigor of the law." I

President Arthur. \
8t1ll engaged in settling his law busi- 1

ness. i
President Arthur took a much needed rest (

yesterday. He had worked until very late on \
Saturday night arranging his law business, as- <
sisted by Messrs. Knevals and Ransom, his part- 1
ners, and Mr Bernard tiatens. his legal secretary, i
Ever since his arrival In New York from Wash- 1
ington he has been engaged with these gentle- 1
men, and after two days' incessant labor he now f
finds himself not more than halfthrough with the t
work of settling up his affairs. Hehad intended 1
to remain in New York not later than to-day, i
but the mass of business he has yet to transact 1
will necessitate his staving until to-morrow, s
He now ex|»ects to be able to leave for Washing- i
ton ou Tuesday afternoon or earlier. t

A RrMOR Afloat.. It is rumored her i
that ex-Gov. Dingl.-y, who was elected to fill t
the vacancy in the second Maine Congressional f
di«trict. caused by the election of W. P. Frye to s
the U. S. Senate, will decline the election, and 1
that Mr. James G. Blaine will then be nominated
with the certainty of election and the hope of
being elected the next Speaker of the House of 8

Representatives.. Wash, special N. Y. JJerald, <

to-day. {
Thb Man with the Iron* Jaw Crushed..A i

telegram from Indianapolis, October 1, says: ]
"Signor La Andre, the man with the Iron jaw, t
while performing at the state fair last night, i
holding a barrel of water and two men with his i
teeth, let go his hold and was fatally crushed." {

A Sonof Brigham Yocno Diesat Sea..L. Fer- *

S Young,a son of BrighamYoung, died on board
e steamer Knickerbocker, which arrived in <

Kew^J'ork, Saturday, from Mexican ports. He iSis buried at swtSeptoaber 38. Bawas ill l
when he went on board.
Bank Robbebt in Cincinnatl.The Lafay- \ette Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio, was robbed Satur- 1

day morning of 910,000 by two men, one of
whom engaged the president in conversation <
while the other made off with ten one thousand <
dollar bonda. The robbers hs7e not been ar> <
rated. ]

The Star Route Cases.
PROCEEDINGS IN" THE CRIMINAL COURT TO-DAT.
This morning, in the Criminal Court, Judge

Cox, it was expected that there would be some

interesting proceedings in the cases of Bradv.
French, Brown, McDonaugh and Turner on the
information for conspiracy to defraud the government,filed last week, and there were many
spectators in the court room. After the court
had been formally opened Col. Corkhill said:
While I do not think it is always proper to take
notice of what appears in the newspapers, yet it
is rumored that on account of the information
filed in the 'star route" cases a few days ago
that there is to be some motion presented to the
court this morning. I suppose the first thing in
order would be for the parties against whom the
information was filed to come into court and
submit to the jurisdiction of the court: that that
should be done before any preliminary motion
is made. Col. Cook, who lias official charge of
these cases, informs me that he is too unwell to
argue any motion to-day. and that he ought not
now to be here. In his behalf, therefore. I ask
before any motion is heard by the court that at
least two* days' notice be given to counsel for
the government in order thatthey maybe heard;
and I further ask that notice be sent throughCol. Cook.
The court..That course will be pursued.

The District Estimates.
SOME OF THE IMPORTANT ITEMS.

The estimates made by the District Commissionersfor the fiscal year ending June 30,1833,
was sent to the Secretary of the Treasury today.Among important items are: Street improvements.£273,000; materials for permit work,
£20.000; repairs to macadam roadways, $50,000;
Boundarv street intercepting sewer. £50.000;
lateral sewers. $20,000; condemnations of
land for 14th street extended. *10,732.80;
grading and improving 14th street,
if0.000; Washington Aqueduct. $20,000;
maintaining bridges, $12,700; maintaining the
insane of the District of Columbia, $40,000; currentwork of repairs to alleys, streets and avenues/$30,000; cleaning and repairing lateral
sewers. $25,000; repairs to county roads, $25,000;
sweeping streets, $33,000; sweeping alleys,
17.500; Metropolitan police. $311,410; telegraph
and telephone service, $18,730; reform school.
?38.674; public schools. $550,291, (including
*100.000 for new school houses); payment of
judgments, $2,500; interest and sinking lund.
y 1.213.947.97; surveys of avenues and streets of
the District. $5,000; making altogether a total
of $3,451,548.81.

_

The Yorktown Centennial.
NEWSPAPER FACILITIES AT THE CAMP.

Col. Corbin, master of ceremonies, and Mr. F.
r. Wilson, his secretary, returned from Yorktownthis morning. They were accompanied
there by several newspaper correspondents, who
Felt an interest in the location of "NewspaperRow." One of the most eligible places on the
grounds has been selected for newsjtaper headquarters.Here hospital tents will be provided
for the accommodation of the correspondents,ind a telegraph office will be placed in their
midst.

THE INVITATIONS
to the ceremonies, which are now being issued,
were engraved by the American Bank Note
Company, of New York, and are very handsome.
The upper part is taken up with an engraving
representing the surrender of Cornwallis. On
>ne side are the fasces and a vignette head of
Washington, on the other a group of flags with
i vignette head of Lafayette. Depending beleathis a sei*ll with the invitation inscribed
therein. Beneath the scroll are appropriate designsrepresenting 1781 and 1S81, the one a yearof war the other a year of peace and plenty.
REGULAR TROOPS DESIGNATED TO ATTEND.
The troops designated by Gen. Hancock to representthe regular army at the Yorktown cenennialcelebration are as follows:.First artllery,Colonel Royal T. Frank, commanding; 1st

Lieutenants John M. K. Davis, adjutant, and
lohn W. Dillenback, quartermaster. Battery L,Colonel Alanson M. Rartdol. from Fort Warren,
Massachusetts; Battery E. Major Frank E. Tayor,and Battery F, Major Chandler P. Eakin,
rom Fort Adams. Rhode Island, and Battery C,
Maj. Tully McCrea, from Fort Trumbull. Conn.
Second artillery.Batteries I. Captain Frank B.
Hamilton, Fort McHenry, Maryland; C, Major
William P. Graves, Washington; K, Maj. JolinH.
L'alelf. Fortress Monroe, and B, Capt. John McJilvray.Washington, will be commanded by?apt. "Hamilton. Third Artillery.Gen. GusavusA. de Hussy will command the battalion,
which will be composed of batteries M, Col. EdwardIt. Warner; 1). Major JohnG. Turnbull; I.
Vfajor John It. Myrick. which is already at York-
own, and K, Capt. Lewis Smith. Tenth In- |antry.Company F, Col. Robert H. Hall, from
?ort 'Porter. Buiralo, N. Y.. and three companies
rom Detroit, which will be selected by Gen.
:iyte. Col. Hall will command the battalion.
Sacli of these battalions will be accompaliedby the band of its regiment. The
novements of these troops from their
K>sts will begin October 5.next Wednesday,t hese troops will form a brigade to be under
jommand of General Henry B. Clyte, colonel
enth infantry, who will designate an acting assistantadjutant general in addition to the folowingofficers, who have been detailed for his
staff: Major John II. Janeway, Surgeon-MajorJoseph P. Sanger, captain first artillery, ordnanceofficer and First Lieutenant Erasmus M.
Uobb. jr.. second artillery, acting assistant coinuissaryof subsistence.

An Illinois Murderer Lynched.
iOME OF THE "BEST CITIZEN'S" AMONG THE
LYNCHERS, AND WOMEN WAVING TIIKIR 1IANDKERCHIKFSIN ENCOURAGEMENT. i

Special dispatches from Bloomington, 111.,
rive particulars of the lynching there Saturdaylight of Charles Pierce, the imprisoned horsehief,who shot and killed Jailer Frank while
he latter was conveying him from one cell to
mother in the jail.* The dispatches say that
lome of the best citizens were in the front ranks
)f the lynchers. Leading business men cheered
ind encouraged the lynchers, and women waved
heir handkerchiefs in approbation. For two

(lours the sheriff, with all his force, the police
orce and other officials stood at the jail door <
tnd fought and pleaded with the in- 1
uriated crowd. When the murderer i
vas raised the first time, Officer
[Jaylev, of the police force, imperiled his life by jjreaking through the crowd and cutting the ]ope, letting the body fall.. Upon attempting «
:o repeat this act of bravery, he came near being 5
tilled. The officers called out the fire depart- ]
nent to quell the riot by throwing water on the <
;rowd. When a steam engine arrived on the

^rround, cries of "Cut the hose'" convinced the. ^Iremen that it would not do to undertake to ,
sarry out their instruction, and they retired. 5
I'he ringing of the fire-bells called hundreds 1
nore to the scene and added to the excitement.
A hen lynching was imminent dispatches passed jbetween (iov. Cuiluin and Lieut. Gov. Hamilton, (md the latter was directed by the governor to
ell the sheriff to call on the militia to protect fife and property, but it was known that the <
nilltia could not be assembled. Senator Fifer, 1
ormerly state's attorney, and It. B. Porter, jstate's attorney, did dll they could to quiet the
nob, promising that the murderer should be <ried and punished, but their pleadings and

,iromises werehootedat. "Justice and the courts t
ire a farce," "We have seen too much of court i
iuibblings," and other similar remarks were jshouted at the ofiicers by the mob, who per- *

listed in their purpose of lynching Pierce and
x;lien dispersed.

Murder of a Sewing Machine Agent..A
iewing machine ai^ent named Charles E. Spencer
m Friday, at New Tacoma, Washington Terri- ]
ory, shot a rival agent named Dewitt in the 1

>reast and stomach, inflicting, it is feared, 1
nortal wounds. Spencer had made some dls- *
laraging remarks about the late l»resident and 1
;he citizens ordered him out of the town. Meet- jng Dewitt he became involved in a quarrel, ]yith the above results. The community is jjreatly excited, and Spencer, if caught, witf 'Iirobably be lynched.

^ Jp 4

Matthew W. Ai.wyn, one oL lh« oldest pay ]ilerks in the navy, died al Brooklyn yesterday, :
iged 07. He had beenemployed in the navy de- !
;>artiaent over SO yean. ,

Ex-Senator Conkllnjr was not in New York \yesterday, and opinion is divided as to whether <tie will attend the republican state convention, i
Isaac Beaverson, Jr., fifteen years of age, andemployed on the ram of Michael Wambaugh, ,>f York comity, Pa., committed suicide Saturlayby hanging himself in the barn of his em- ,;doyer. *

IT
A Fatal QnanvLCincinnati. October 3..A sj>ecial dispatchfrom Memphis says that Inst Friday, at M«ri-

anna. Le«* county. Ark.. Thomas G. Rogersstruck James A. Beckham w itli a club. Beckhamdrew a pistol au«l shot Rogers through the
thigh and both his arms. Rogers toll, but draw-
inn out his pistol shot Beckham in the stomach,j causing his death in three hours. Hogers. w ho

j was a farmer, had quarreled with Beekham afew days liefore. Beckham was a native of NewOrleans and was young and wealthy.
San and Win* Drowned.

Providente, H 1.. Octolier 3..A private d!s-
patch received this morning says Cale^j l-'iske
Harris and his wife, of this city, were drowned
hist night in Moosehead Lake.

Passengers from Panama.
Panama. Sept. 24..Mr. A. lteelus, the chief of

the catial company's service on tin* Isthmus.
leaves to-day on the steamer Acapulco. He g<*es
to Paris to finish a report on the work. Messrs.
\V. H. Cilley and ('. S. Hand. of Lima, arc also
among the Acapulco's passengers. The latter is
the l>earcr of dispatches to Washington from
Gen. Ilurlbut, United States minister ui Lima.

Killed by the Cnrs.
Orange, Va.. October 3..Willie Matter, a

youth of 15 years, fell between the cars of a
switching freight train yesterday and received
fatal injuries.

Sports on Land and Wate*.
pierre lorillard's hat at .ikrome park.
There was a big crowd at the Jerome Park races

Saturday. For the first time in the history of
the club one member succeeded in capturing the
Nursery stakes, the Jerome stakes, the Man-
hattan handicap and a special purse race. The
fortunate turfman was Mr. Pierre Lorillard. Mr.
Callahan, of Fordhain. said that if Mr. I»rlllard
had entered any horses in the other races theywould have been given to him without the
trouble of running. The races captured by Mr.
Loriilard's horses were: One mile andaquarter.Sly Dunce, C. Recti's Thora second.
Time, 2:11. The Nursery stakes, three-quartersof a mile, for two-year-olds, Wyoming, Mr.
Withers* Julietta colt second. Time. 1:30. The
Jerome Park stakes, one mile and a-quarter,Barrett. F. Morris' Priam second. Time, 3:13.
The Manhattan handicap, one mile and aquarter,Parole, ex-Gov. Bowie's Compensationsecond. The mile and three-eighth race was
won by Mr. Somerville's Sweet Home.
Snedecker's (iirotla second. Time, 2:27, and Old
Trouble won the steeplechase over the full
course. The winners at Louisville Saturday
were Mary Corbett, Matagorda, Lost Cause and
Bootjack.

athletic contests.
The annual sports of the Montreal Athletic

Club took place yesterday afternoon In the presenceof a very large numl>er of spectators. There
were contestants from New York, Toronto.Hainiltonand other places, besides the local athletes.
Myers, of New York, won the half mile run in
two minutes one second; four others ran. IL
Fredericks, of New York, won tlie mile run in
four minutes forty-three seconds; four ran.
Waldron. of New York, won the 220 yards run,in 25 seconds, and 100 yards run in 10 seconds, j
Myers, of New York, won the 440 yards run in 1

56V seconds. Quick Herner, of New York,took the prize for throwing the 56 lb. weight.
ross prefers to row hanlan on tue poto- <

mac.
Articles of agreement have l»een signed byHanlan and Ross for a rowing match, the time

and place for which are to be determined byHanlan. Ross has expressed a preference for
the Potomac course at Washingto n. I

the taciit mahoe.
There was to be a race between the yachtsMadge and Schemer, from the Narrows, oppositeFort Wadsworth, around the lightship.on

Saturday, but when about to start the sailing
master of the Schemer announced that her rudder-postwas broken and that she could not gointo the contest. Commodore Steuart, of the
Seawanhaka club, decided that the Madge had a
right to sail over the course and claim the prize, jThe cotter Oriva, sailed by an Englishman, went
into the race as a volunteer, crossing the line 4
minutes and 24 seconds behind the Madge. She
kept close to her over the whole course, and
came in 44 seconds behind. Mr. Blatch, mana-
gerof the Madge, returned to the owners of the ,

Schemer the check for the cup. i
regatta on the potomac. i

The Analostan boat club held a meeting Sat- i
urday night, and fixed their annual regatta for (
next Saturday afternoon, when it will be held in
"Georgetown harbor. There will be live or six <
races. 1

the prize ring. ]The N. Y. ll'Tald to-day says: "A fight for
£2.500 a side, to be governed by the London
prize ring rules, is soon to take place between jFrank White, of New York, and George Holden.
of England. Both men meet tills morning to
post a forfeit of £250 a side and to make arrangementsfor the match." '

There Was a Stampede of Indians from the i
San Carlos Agency on Saturday, w hich has oeca-
sioned some commotion in Arizona. According
to a dispatch sent by Agent Tiffany to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, Col. Biddle came ;from Camp Thomas to the agency to arrest tw o
chiefs.George and Bonito. Alter a parley with
Col. Biddle. the chiefs ran to the Chiracahua
Camp and told the Indians that the soldiersw ere
coming and would murder their women and
children. Some of the men broke away, and
mounting horses belonging to freighters start«*d
south. Agent Tiffany is of the opinion that the
soldiers ought not to*have been brought to the
agency on "issue day-" j
In the Trial of the Mallkys. at New Haven, i

Conn., for the murder of Jennie Cramer, noth- 1
ing was done Saturday beyond the cross-exam- 1
ination of Minnie Quinn. w ho had testified that 1
she saw James Malley in bed at 11 o'clock on i
Friday evening. Aug. 5. Her testimony was not t
in the least broken dow n by the cross-exauiina- t
tion. >

Badlt Whipped bt a Woman..The New jYork Evening Telegram says the photographer £who was found insensible on Monday last near jFlushing, and who died soon after being re- jmoved to the lock-up. proves to be George R.
McClellan, and it is alleged that the cuts and
bruises found upon his head were inflicted by 1
blows from the butt of a whip-stock in the hands f
of a Miss Susie Bruner. Miss Bruner carries the I
mail betweenVort Washington and Great Neck, c
McClellan (according to Miss Bruner's state- s
ment) was ahead of her with his wagon ami jwould not -permit her to go about her duty. He a
crossed the road several times to head her off, <!
and finally crowded her wagon into the ditch, r
and when requested to let her pass refused and t
commenced to insult her. She then beat him r
w ith a whip handle and left him on the road. d
A Disgraced Clergyman and a Forgiving I

Wife..The Rev. Daniel Corey, recently pastorof the Second Baptist church of Stillwater, Sar- tatoga county, N. Y., who a few days ago was ,

charged with the paternity of a child to which a
domestic employed in his family had given birth.
an accusation he did not deny.left that village n
Saturday, accompanied by his wife. Mrs. Corey 5has forgiven him, and will accompany him where- B
ever he may go. He offered to give his wife his ti
entire property, valued at $10,000, and have pher part company with him, but she would j|
not listen to it, and refuses to be separated from w
tier husband. At Stillwater he disposed of all y
liiB effects at high figures. N
Senator Hills Heai.tii Restored..Sena- J,tor Hill, of Georgia, who has been under medical btreatment at the Jefferson Hospital, will leave ^for Washington on Monday to take P®" »u the ^organization cf the Senate. His health is full} ^restored..Phil. Sinflay Titles. jj
Attempting to Blac kmail Governor Bwe- 01

low..A special dispatch to the N. ^ WorM ci

s
with sending threatening letters to OniifiMf
Bigelow for the purpose of extortingmoneyfrom
aim.

w
Ah Amateur Aeronaut Killed..A dispatch B

from Washington, Guernsey county Ohio, says *
Presley Cowan last Friday made his first ascent U
in a balloon at the Guernsey Connty Fair, and hiin descending got entangled in trees, when he tl
either fell or jumped out and was killed. He 0
*ras a grandson of the Hon. 8. B. Cowan, son of a
ludge D. D. Cowan, and nephew ofthe Hon. B.
r. Cowan, late assUrtantsecretary of the Interior
rt Washington.

^£
Hantaan won the 75-hour walking match in TNew York, ending at 10 o'clock on Saturday «

Telegrams to The Star.
THE PRESIDENT TO-DAY.

his hew yoek callers.

threatening mr. conkt.ing.

THE LETTER AM) ITS WRITER.

The President in New York.
a crank among the ca1.i.eus to-pat.

New York. October 3..Anions; the callers onPresident Arthur, who remained at his house
this forenoon, were Senator Saunders, of Nebraska:On. Sharpe and Postmaster Pearson.
A man namea Wiikins, who was evidently a
crank, called, but was not admitted. He had a
long document containing large numbers of sitrnatures,and was looking for a foreign consulship.

The Threats Against ex-Senator Conkling.
the writer ok the letter discovered.
Utica, N. Y., October 3..The writer of the

letter said to contain threats of assassination
against Senator Conklinsr lias been discovered to
be Henry J. Itowley, of tho second ward. Utica
a republican speaker, who offered strong CarHeldsympathy resolutions at the late ward
caucus, which received two votes only.a more
moderate resolution offered by a stalwart, being
adopted instead. Rowley has no particular oc-
cupation. The letter was written to D. H.
Johnson. Rowley, admits that the letter containedthe expression of a hope that somebodywould put a bullet through Mr. Conkling if he
attempted to enter the republican state convention.

Foreign News by Cable To-day.
oarfiei.d memorial service in beri.in.

Berlin. October 3..The municipality has ar-
ranged for a special serv ice iu memory of Presi- ]dent Garfield.

grevy and gamretta.
London. October 3..The Paris correspondentof the Times says: -There is good reason to

know that President Grevy will not only on the
overthrow of Premier Ferry send for M. Cam-
betta, but that he will give him the fullest
latitude in chosing a cabinet."

The International Cricket Match.
Philadelphia, October 3..In the cricket

match, Ulyett and Midwinter, of the Englisheleven, resumed their bats at noon to-day and
proceeded at once to augment their score. By12:30 they had raised the score to 120. and were
seemingly likely to go on indefinitely. After
running up a score of 73. Midwinter was caught
at long field on three wickets for 147. The fifth
wicket fell at 120 for 170. leaving Emmett and ;Scott on at the creases. Bates, who just retired,scored 13. The bowling and fielding of the
Philadelphians are much better to-day* than jSaturday. At 1:45 o'clock p.m. a recess was
taken for dinner, the score standing at 179 with
no more wickets down.

King Kalakaua Gone to Kentucky.
Cincinnati, Ohio, October3..King Kalakaua

and suite arrived this morning from Washing-ton and started by first train for Lexington. Ky.. !
where the king* expects to buy some blooded
horses.

Wall Street To-day.
a depressed stock market.

New York, Oct. 3..The Posts financial arti-
cle (1:40 p.m. edition) says: Depression is the
chiel feature in speculative market, and stocks
as a net result of the fluctuations thus far to- jday are down J£a5 percent. The latter is New
Y'ork Elevated, which, however, advanced on
Saturday about 9 per cent. Burlington and
Quincy has fallen 1% to 157>£; Lake Erie and
Western 3 per cent to 44L. S. 1>£ to 120%;Peoria, Peeatur and Evansville 1% to 39: JerseyCentral 2% to 93%; M. C. 1% to 90%; N. Y.
C. VA to 140%; R. I. \% to 133; Texas
and Pacific 1% to 49)<; U. P. X% to
117%; C. P. to 928(: Wabash 1% to 48% and
1% to 88. P. L. & W. 1% to 1253*, Louisville &
Nash. 1% to 93V, Omaha 1 per cent to 4134 and
102# respectively, Mil. & St. P. 1% to 110J2 and
Northwest \}i to 124^'. Many of the newlycreated combination stocks have been without
quotation. The conspicuous exception to the jireneral weakness has been Reading, which is in
demand here and in London for election pur-
poses. The stock of the Manhattan Elevated
early in the day recovered of last Saturday'sdecline, United States bonds are % lower for
the 4s and otherwise unchanged. State boinls
are inactive. Railroad bonds are quietat a decline of >4 to % per cent, jThus far to-day the money market has been |active at about 0 per cent fee for call loans and
prime mercantile paper. Some of the stock
brokers have commissions of 1-32 of 1 per cent
per day in addition to 6 per cent per annum,
The market for foreign affairs is quiet but heavy. !
and some of the prime drawers of sterling have
reduced their posted rates.

The Markets.
BALTIMORE, October 3..Virginia 6's, deferred,17#; do. consols. SO: do. second series. 38;do. past diie coupons, 92#; do. new ten-forties,52# bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, October 3..Cotton firmer.

middling, 113*. Flour firm.Howard street
and western super, 5,25a(i.25; do. extra,8.50a 7.25; do. family. 7.40a8.25; city nulls
super. 5.25a6.00; do. extra, G.aOaT.OO; do. family,K.25a8.f><V, do. Rio brands, 8.00a8.25; l'atapsco family,R.75. Wheat, southern higher and firm; western
higher and strong.southern red, 1.45al.5k; do.
amber, 1.55al.62: No. 2 western winter red sj»otand October, 1.51#al.52; November, l.»5#aLpo#;December, 1.59#al.G0. Corn southern firm;
western higher and firm.southern white, 80; do
veliow, nominally 77; western mixed, spot and
October, 76?«a76#; November, 78\a<9: December.8l#a81#. Oats firmer.southern, olaaJ; westBrnwhite, 52a53; do. mixed, 51a52; Pennsj lvania,
52a53 Kye firmer, 1.13al.l4. Hay firm.prime to
choice Pennsylvania and Maryland, 19.00a26.00.
Provisions uteady but dull.mess pork, 20.75. Bulk
meats.shoulders and clear rib sides, packed,and 11#. Ilacon.shoulders. 10>fi; clear rib
ddes, 1214. Hams, 14#al6. Lard.refined. 13#.Butter firm.western grass, 15a25. Eggs lower,18. Petroleum dull.refined, nominally 7#. Coffeelull.ltio cargoes, ordinary to fair, 9#all#.Sugar firm.A soft, 10#. Whisky firmer, 1.19#.Freights to Liverpool per steamer dull.jotton," 3-16a#d.; flour, 2s. per barrel: grain,lominally 3d. Receipts.flour, 2,565 barrels;ivbeat, 80,917 bushels; corn, 11,504 bushels; oats,1,200 bushels; rye, 1,205 bushels. Shipments..vheat, 75,000 bushels; corn, 4,900 bushels.teles.wheat, 658,420 bushels; corn, 248,150bushels.
NEW YORK, October 3..Stocks weak. Money,la6. Exchange.long, 479?*; short, 483. Statexmds dull. Governments quiet and unchanged.Cotton steady. .NEW YORK, Octobers..Floura shade strongermd quiet. Wheat active and lj£a2# higher.Dora opened #a# higher; advance since partlyost. Pork firm and quiet, 19.75. Lard steady,12.50. Spirits turpentine, 53#. Rosin, 250.Freights steady. 1LONDON, October. 3, 12:30 p. m..Consols. ,>8 15-16 for both money and the account. ,Ytlantic and Great Western first mortgagerustees" certificates, 55; Atlantic and GreatiVestern seconds, 21#. Erie. 48. Illinois Central,35#. Pennsylvania Central, 67#. Philadelphia 1

*nd Reading, 36*,. New York, Ontario and ]iVestern. 33#. Milwaukie and St. Paul comnon.116.
S'EW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON. '
The following quotations were current in New

fork to-day at 2:30 p.m., as reported by H. H.
Dodge, of 539 15th street, by special wire:.
Western Union, 86#; New York Central,141; Lake Shore, 121#; Michigan Central,II#;New York, Lake Erie and Western, 43#; do.^referred. 86#; do. seconds. 102#; Delaware. Lack-^iwanna and Western, 125#: Nitar >*557Central. 83#; Delaware KB; "

Reading. _74#'; Northweltora, 1RX; St. Paul,am^ndAc, 49; do. preferred,IBjftunion ftwlflc. Il8#; M., K. and T., ]»#; Hannibal and St. Jo., 60a200; do.preferred,114#; Ohio and Mississippi. 44; do. preferred, 109;Pacific Mail. 48#; C. C. and LC.,90#; NorthernPacificcommon, 39; do. preferred, 78#; San Franciscopreferred. 73#; Central Pacific, 94; BockIsland, 133; Chesapeake and Ohio, 28#: Louisvilleand Nashville, 94; Ontario and Western,31#; Manhattan Elevated, 19#; Illinois
Central,130#; Canada Southern, 63#:Chicago. Burlington and Quincy, 196; Denver ,md Rio Grande, 84#; 8*. Paul and Omaha. 42: .

to.preferred,; 102; C. C. C. andL, W#;BrteandWestern. 40; Col. Coal, 51; Ohio Central, SB#;Texas Pacific. 61#; TexM
Closing Government Bond#.6's, M0#aM0#;i^a r«gj^ 113#all8#; do. coupon, U3#aU3#;

ISfi '! llilfc.

city ani> district.
tbf sew hot* dklemprr.

vppearavcc or the "pry* kve" DMimt u
+ THIS OWTRICT.

A distemper ha* broken oat In thl* District*
and has suddenly become quite prevalent. called
by veterinary mrkiHtni* and it*bl«n«i the "Pink
Eye." n term (riven It on account of the peculiar
tint which It give* to the white*oftl»e eye* of
anlmalk affected by It. I»r. Joseph Bushman. a
well know n veterinary practlt loner In till* District,
says of the disease, that It I* an epidemic fever,which appears to be spreading. anil has. within
the pa^t week, become general throughoutthe District. It appears to l»«
traveling in a southerly direction. havine a few
weeks since lirst made its appearance In the
northerly part of New York state and in «nme
localities in New Kngland. and has since been
working its way south atul west. In PhiladelphiaSt has had itsrnn. and is now raelnu lit Baltimorecity. It first made it* appearance hen*
about a wtvk aeo. and has now spread over the
entire district, and there arc supposed to l«e
over a thousand horses at this time affected byit. Dr. II. says it is not a fatal disease, and by
proper management and treatment yields easil y,fspeciallv w hen the animals have g«»od ^tablingand minting. Thc*sy mptoms are unmistakable,and any intelligent driver can tdiaervc its apjtearanoe.
The most conspicuous indications are a droopingof the animal affected, a lowering of the

head and ears, stiffness in the limbs, swelling of
the ankles and leu joint, and a dis|»o*ltlon to
step tip toed with the hind feet. Tin* eyes are
dull and heavy, and the whites show a pinkodor with a little yellow, especially when the
disease is ot the bV us t\|ie. The eyes di*eharirewater freely and in the ad\anced staee
a milky matter. These are the indications of
the bilious type.
The other t>pe is fhe rheumatic, and in thisthe legs «p|M>ar very stiff and swollen and the

animal moves with great reluctance; ceases
feeding, with great thirst and breathes quicklywith accelerated pulse and takes but little notice
of any thins. The doctor says when any ofthese symptoms are noticed the animal should
at once be taken flrorn work, put In stable arid
kept from food ami treated. The loss of so
many valuable animals is the result of workingthem after the symptoms Itccoine develops.The Herdic company's stables so far are free
from the disease, but most of the street ear
stallies and many livery stable* and privatestables have sick animals in them. The horse
doctors are very busy and visit their patient* as
often in some case* as two or three times a day.The number of dead horses reported to the
health officer Saturday was seven; yesterdaythere were two, and to-day. up to 12 o'chick,tive had ln»en reported, l itis is a much largernumber than I* the average, and it is lielicvedthat "Pink Eye" has been the cause of t lie death#in most cases.

District Government tfTalr*.
Mr*. E. I». K. N. Southworth and other propertyowners living on l.in^an and Prwn|icakstreet*. Georgetown, have |>etItloned the Commissionersto have a foot walk and steps laid

from Bridge to Prospect streets.
Mr. Win. M. Gait, In a note to the Commissioner*.asks th" ojM»ning of a four foot alleyrunning from < street to rear of large alley in

square 376. Referred to the engineer department.
U. S. Attorney Corkhill has sent a letter to

the l»lstrict Commissioner*, calling their attentionto the condition of the |»assagew ay at the
Police Court. In which prisoner* are confined,and cites the recent escape of Chubb Jackson
and other notorious person* as evidence of tl»e
Insecurity of the place. He ask* that the Commissionerscause its repair ami security.

distances from the city post okfiok.
The District Commissioners have, on nnjuestof II. L>. Lyman, acting Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral, furnished him with the di^

tances by the streets from the City Post Office
to the points at which the mail is delivered at
the following public buildings:.State department,1.12 miles; Navy department,1.12 miles: War department. 1.16 miles;
Department ofJustice. .96 miles; Surgeon Generalsoffice. .94; Treasury department. .Si: Interior
department, .34; P. <>. dept.. .36: City Hall, .27,
District building. .25; Bureau of Agriculture. .82;Bureau of Engraving and Printing. 1.06;Smithsonian Institute. .61; United States Pension
Office, .44: Capitol building. .NT; ('oast Survey.1.06, Branch Post Offiee,Capitol Hill. 1.16:1'nited
States Marare Barracks, 1.96; 1'nited States navyyard, 2.40.
improvements wanted in the northeast seo>

TIOX OF THE <ITY.
About forty pro|ierty owners In the northeasternsection of the city send a memorial to

the District Commissioners, asking them to includein their estimates for street Improvementsfor next year the following stcart*, which are
greatly iii need of repairs and^tprovement.and
upon which there is a large amount of travel:
"New Jersey avenue northwest to K street,which they say is almost a& princij»al a thoroughfarefrom the Capitol aa Pennsylvania avenue;First street west from < to I streets; all round
and about the circle at.tiie iuters««etion of Near
Jersey and Massacha s<att* avenues, and G street
northwest and immedtatel.x in front of the new
school house now beiK built, and along G street
north to North Capital street, as fully one half
r»f the travel to and |k<om the Government Prints
ing Office is alonirX* street and ^ound the
:ircle. beside the vaty large amount of travel to
that office, and thsjT It is almost sulbn-ating to
l»ass along those sflfcetx on account of mud and
3u«t."' They state, "we think that w hile our
neighbors iii the pest end have got the lions
share of such inwrovements, w e at least are
entitled to some little consideration."
The Ni<;ht Soit. Deposit Case..To-day In

the Criminal Cosijt, Judge Co\. the cas«- of
Francis Carter cl.iwged with de|tositing night
soil in places ot her tpur those designated by the
noard of liealth was (Hilled.Mr. F. Miller for the
District, and F. P. Cu|H>y ,,>r t,,e accused. The
ilefeuce w as that the deposit was made outside
ot the District of Columbia (in Virginia), and
therefore he was not annnableto the act. under
which the proceedings are taken. Mr. Miller
replied that under the act of Oongress it w as reqrifeedthat the night soil shrmld l»e deposited
at the place designated. JudgP Cox said he
would take the papers.
"Baby Benson.".Oii Saturday night a well

dressed and quite handsome young w oman with
a baby and a basket applied at the boardingfiouseof Mrs. Lvnn on Pennsylvania avenue. l»etween4>^and 6th streets, for entertainment,
jut failed to get It. She was directed to Mr*.
Howard's house, a few doors eastward. (476
Pennsylvania avenue), where she engaged a
oom." Yesterday morning, telling the |ieopleln
he house that she w a* obliged to meet some
me at the depot at 7 o'clock, she left, and that
vas the last seen of her. A short time aftervardsthe baby w as discovered snugly ensconced
n the basket, being neatly dressed and having
ittached to it a card inscriljed "Call It Baby3enson. Born September 5. 18bl.'" Officer John
"ainter took the w aif to St. Ann's Asylum.
Fireworks at the October Celebration.

The committee on fireworks and illuminarion
or the October entertainment met at the City
*ost Office Saturday night. Col. I>. B. Ainger,
hairman, and Mr. I>awrenoe Gardner,
ecretarv. It was determined to sus

end"eh'ctric lights on Pennsylvania
venue, between the Capitol and Treasury
lepartment. and £3.060 worth of firework*, were
ecommended. Four thousand dollar's, it waa

bought, will cover the excuses of this comnittec.In addition to the usual pyrotechnic
tisplay. fireworks, Ac., there w ill be three net
ileces. the first representing the Goddess of
liberty standing between Peace aud War; the
econd Washington and Lafa\ette. set forth In
wo medallion*, and the third representing the
ite President, James A. Garfield.

a SrNPAT Scnooi. Ji bu.ee..Yesterday afteroonthere was an immense gatheriug at the Asurym.e. church (colored), corner of 11th and k.
treets. the occasion beinp a Sunday school Jullce.There w ere a number of Sunday schoola
I'presented. The exercis' were very interests
ig. The program, which was lnters)»eraed
ith music, included a prayer by Kev. fcdgar
[urphy;scriptuie readings led by the |>astor. Iter.
L M.C*arrol;oi>ening address by Mr.Jno.w.dray,iperintendent of Asbury school; essay by IliM
eorgianna Ware, of Ebenezer sctmol; address
y Mr. J. L. Turner, of Mt. Zion school; riway
v Miss Helen Kicks, of Asbury; address by Mr.
. W. Williams, of Asbury mission; essay km *

'

ins l. Gordon, of Ebenezer. address by Mr. f..Hall,of Asbury; essay by Miss Mary Wayraan. fr Mt. Zion; the recitation of the Aposttere< d. the Lord's prayer, and Ten Command*/ents. by the scholars, and a closing addrees by' 1ev. William Bell.*

Brought Into Coi rt ox an Attachmekt.. ^bis aorumic in the Police Court a voung white
oman nsmed Catherine Ackers alias Carrie >.
eggars was charged with the grand larceny of |50 from Daniel m. iteyea, who Called to appssr
> prosecute the case, sad It wascontinuedoaMI |e can be brought In on attecbaisat. Later la
>e day he was broughftln and charged with
Mtempt, and

Avorwn CUT w RAn4»Ai>rAnna.-^A.epe*«l
ispatchtotheN. Y. WorU from OcUk

in toMni 9m HI. J


